Finding your Gaming Console MAC address

What is a MAC address

A MAC (Media Access Control) address is a unique number/letter identifier assigned to a network adapter. Created by the manufacturer the MAC is a 12-digit set of characters. Each digit is a number from 0-9 or a letter from A-F. Example: 01-B0-C3-86-BB-F7

Nintendo Wii
From the Wii Channel menu:
- Select *Wii Settings* (the round button on the bottom-left of the screen with the word “Wii” on it).
- Select *Internet*
- Select *Console Settings*
- **MAC address** is displayed on the *first line*

Microsoft XBOX

- *Turn on* your *Xbox console* with *no game disc* in the disc tray.
- *Select* *Xbox Live.*
  You should receive the following message:
  "Could not connect to Xbox Live. Do you want to troubleshoot your network connection?".
At the Connect Status screen
- *Select Settings.*
- Write down the 12-digit number at the bottom-right corner of the Network Settings screen.
- **Use the 12-digit number** to register the gaming console at:
  [http://web.cn.edu/nac/registration.htm](http://web.cn.edu/nac/registration.htm)

Microsoft Xbox 360

- *Enter System* area of the *Xbox Dashboard*
- *Select Network Settings*
- *Select Edit Settings*
  - Basic Settings Tab *select Automatic* for *IP Settings* (if it isn’t already)
  - Additional Settings Tab *select Advanced Settings.*
- **Write down** the 12-digit *Wired MAC Address.*
- **Use the 12-digit number** to register the gaming console at:
  [http://web.cn.edu/nac/registration.htm](http://web.cn.edu/nac/registration.htm)

Tivo

- Mac address is on a label affixed to the network adapter (a separate piece).
Nintendo DS

- **Insert** a Nintendo Wi-Fi Connection compatible game
- **Select** the WFC Setup Utility
- **Select Options**
- **Select System Information**
- **Write down** the 12-digit Wired MAC Address.
- **Use the 12-digit number to register the gaming console at:**
  http://web.cn.edu/nac/registration.htm

SONY PSP

- **Select** System Settings
- **Select** System Information
- **Write down** the 12-digit Wired MAC Address.
- **Use the 12-digit number to register the gaming console at:**
  http://web.cn.edu/nac/registration.htm

Sony PS3

- **Power up** the PlayStation 3 without any disc in the drive.
- Once the PlayStation 3 operating system has loaded, **Select** Settings.
- Once you are in Settings **Select** Network Settings.
- When the Network Settings list appears, **Select** the first option which is titled Settings and Connection Status List.
- The physical address will be listed under MAC Address.

SONY PlayStation2

To find the MAC address of your Sony PlayStation 2 you will need the Network Adaptor connected to the PS2 and you will need the disc that came with the Network Adaptor. Then follow these steps:

- **Turn on** the PlayStation 2
- **Load** the Network Adaptor Startup Disc
- **Select ISP Setup**
- **Press X** on your controller
- **Select agree** to license
- **Press X** on your controller to continue
- **Select Connection type** Local Area Network (LAN)
- **Press X** on your controller to continue
- **Select Automatic Configuration**
- **Press X** on your controller to continue
- **Select Advanced**
- **Press X** on your controller to continue
- **Select Advanced Broadband Settings screen > Automatic**
- **Write down** the 12-digit Wired MAC Address.
- **Use the 12-digit number to register the gaming console at:**
  http://web.cn.edu/nac/registration.htm